From: Steve Gillis <steve.gillis@bostonschoolbusunion.org>
Date: Fri, May 29, 2020 at 4:07 PM
Subject: 5/28/2020: Local 8751 Emergency Health & Safety Task Force report
To: Brenda Cassellius <bcassellius@bostonpublicschools.org>
Cc: sdepina <sdepina@bostonpublicschools.org>, Delavern Stanislaus <dstanislaus@bostonpublicschools.org>, John
Buonopane <jBuonopane@usw.org>, <frantzcadet54@gmail.com>, <kathrynmoore828@gmail.com>, Adriano Barbosa
<barbosaadrianofogo@gmail.com>, Andre Francois <andre.francois@bostonschoolbusunion.org>, Chantal Casimir
<chantalcasimir736@gmail.com>, Claude St. Germain <claude.st.germain@bostonschoolbusunion.org>, Edith Germain
<edithgermain56@comcast.net>, Frantz Mendes <frantz.mendes@gmail.com>, Fred Floreal <florealfred@yahoo.com>,
Garry Murchison <garry.murchison@bostonschoolbusunion.org>, Leinora Braggs <nora.braggs@
bostonschoolbusunion.org>, Ludnay Pierre <ludnaypierre27@gmail.com>, Rick Laine <Rick.Laine@
bostonschoolbusunion.org>, Robert Salley <rsalleysnake@gmail.com>, Samir Jerome Stanley
<samirjstanley@gmail.com>, Serge Remy <sergeremy754@hotmail.com>, Steve Kirschbaum <Steve.Kirschbaum@
bostonschoolbusunion.org>, Deborah Ventricelli <dventricelli@bostonpublicschools.org>, Vytautas Urbe
<vurbe@bostonpublicschools.org>, Miriam Rubin <miriambeth.rubin@gmail.com>, <smyths@hotmail.com>, Auguste,
Joseph <joseph.auguste@transdev.com>, Leclaire, Michelle <michelle.leclaire@transdev.com>, Richard
<richard.mclaughlin@transdev.com>, High, Patrick <Patrick.High@transdev.com>, <paul.porter@transdev.com>, Atiba
Oxley <aoxley@bostonpublicschools.org>, Al Gordon <agordon@pylerome.com>, Elliott, Marcy
<marcy.elliott@transdev.com>, Muller, Michael <michael.muller@transdev.com>, Carty, Jeffrey
<jeffrey.carty@transdev.com>, Marty Walsh <mayor@boston.gov>
Dr. Cassellius,
Yesterday, Steelworkers, Teamsters, and Autoworkers assembled at 6:30 AM at the BPS food home-delivery operation at
the Freeport bus yard to honor our co-workers who have died from the pandemic in recent weeks, all of whom worked on
BPS's last day, March 16th. All the Unions in one voice were there to demand 100% compliance with Emergency
Standard Operating Procedures (ESOP), Now!
This is what Workers Memorial Day looked like at 6:30 AM. (Additional photos below.)

Here's a larger panoramic view.

https://photos.app.goo.gl/yBRTdLhijEzfve4G9
This 8:32 video is what USW Local 8751 President Andre Francois said, after a moment of silence:
https://photos.app.goo.gl/ghEbnNhrXnTc21jQ7
BPS and its agent Transdev have daily for over two months now continued to disrespect our Unions; to neglect Priority #1,
the health & safety of our frontline members; to financially harm our members and their families who are risking their lives
for the operation; to fail to respond to our concerns, demands, and Class Action grievances; to fail to remove racist, antiunion managers; and to exclude us workers - without whom no busses roll anywhere for any reason - in your operational
and "reopening planning", outlined in Tuesday's Boston Globe article, "Reopening of public schools this fall would come
with daunting issues. Schools need a plan for everything from bus rides to hand-washing to assessing the damage from a
spring of online learning. By Malcolm Gay Globe Staff, May 26, 2020, 6:45 p.m.
https://www.bostonglobe.com/2020/05/26/nation/reopening-public-schools-this-fall-would-come-with-daunting-issues/
“Half of our bus drivers are older than 60,” said Cassellius, who’s a member of the working group. “You can only imagine
the contingencies we are building in terms of our fleet, in terms of our scheduling.”
Although you have refused these past 63 days to return Steelworker Staff Representative John Buonapane's call to you
and to respond to Local 8751's many communications to you and your Superintents and Department Heads regarding
Transdev's many violations of our Health & Safety ESOP and Collective Bargaining Agreement during this emergency
food-supply operation, Local 8751's Executive Board has decided to publicly write to you again following your public
comments about us.
For the 62nd day yesterday, as we mourned our dead, not one of the bus drivers, mechanics, monitors, dispatchers,
safety/security personnel, community volunteers, Transdev and BPS management could properly perform the CDC's #1
COVID-19 precaution, because there was no usable soap nor warm water to wash our hands at Freeport.
For the 62nd day, no one - not Sam DePina, BPS Superintendent for Operations and Safety, not Jeff Carty,
Transdev's GM, not terminal managers, not a single worker at the operation - has ever seen nor received direct evidence
of the phantom "auto-body" company that Transdev claims it has contracted to daily disinfect the busses and our worksite
facility. We have reported for 2 months and collected evidence and testimony of fraudulent documentation, nepotism, and
unqualified persons and procedures in this deal which puts thousands of peoples' lives at risk. Yet Transdev has daily
failed to arrange our long-standing demand to meet these mystery men, including yesterday. We are forced to imagine
and believe, like in the Wizard of Oz, that this life-or-death, mandatory, daily disinfecting is being done professionally by
the man behind the curtain. If our efforts to have confidence in the daily disinfecting of our worksites continues, the
Unions' investigation will need to be reported to the media and higher authorities for enforcement.
Local 8751 notes that Sam DePina has regrettably removed BPS Director of Transportation, Delavern Stanislaus, from
daily communications with Local 8751 for the last month, despite our repeated requests to meet with her. As the first
Black woman since 1974 in the Director's position who has worked her way up in the department, she has proven her
desire to value the input and cooperation of drivers and our Union for the valuable, street-level knowledge and insight only
we can provide, including during the first month of the food distribution operation when we designed the worksite for
COVID-19 prevention. She should be permitted by your office to attend Local 8751's daily operational meetings, as we
have requested and daily invited her.
For the 60th day, Transdev's wrongful, discriminatory termination for alleged improper idling in early March of Local 8751's
shop steward and 26-year veteran driver, Macaire Dupuy, has been allowed by your office to poison labor/management
relations. Imagine, a Paris-based transnational profiting in 104 countries so hell-bent on its 7-year-long anti-Union tirade
in Boston that it would fire a human with a family without due process after the COVID-19 shutdown for some alleged preshutdown idling infraction for which he'd already been disciplined and returned to work with 3 other drivers, then have
high-priced lawyers argue that the Union has no right to the CBA's grievance appeal process during the emergency
shutdown!
For the 62nd day, neither BPS's billion-dollar budget managers nor Transdev's multi-million dollar sweet-heart deal
makers have been willing or caring to print large font "Worksite COVID-19 Requirements" on signs, like are required to be
posted everywhere else on the frontlines in this city. You don't have to imagine, because it is well-documented, that Local
8751 members have themselves made these required signs about "Mask Required", "Temperature Required", "Physical
Distancing Required", "Hand Washing Required", etc., only to have them ripped down, twice, by a recently-hired, racist,
anti-Union Transdev manager, Patrick High, whose only previous school bus experience is being friends with Transdev's
AGM Marcy Elliot, who wrongfully fired our good members after the pandemic shutdown. The videos of High's Unfair
Labor Practices as defined by the National Labor Relations Act when he futilely attempted to lock-out Local 8751's
Emergency Health & Safety Task Force representative this past Monday 5/25/2020 have been widely viewed.
Grievance Chair Murchison replaces torn down Union Health & Safety signage at the front gate at 4:00 AM on Tuesday,
May 26th.

For the 59th day, Transdev has refused to publish the Emergency Standard Operating Procedures (ESOP), the first draft
of which was offered by BPS Director of Transportation Delavern Stanislaus on April 5th, the most recent May 18th draft
attached.
For the 91st day, Transdev has ignored the Steelworkers' lawful request of February 28, 2020, to re-open contract
negotiations for the CBA's economics, including rightful retirement benefits for our over 100 members who have
performed service for BPS for over 30 years, a CBA provision negotiated and agreed on by your predecessor with Mayor
Walsh and Transdev's corporate leadership in the Eagle Room, signed by the parties in late September 2018, thankfully
avoiding an October 1st strike deadline. Transdev's failure to respond is in itself an illegal Unfair Labor Practice. (see
attached February 28, 2020, letter)
For the 62nd day, there is No COVID-19 Testing for the hundreds of workers participating in the BPS food home-delivery
operation, despite available technology for both active virus and antibodies and despite the widely known fact that our
families and we are continuing to become infected with the virus, 3 members of one workers' family this week.
We could go on with what hasn't been provided to Steelworkers, Teamsters, Autoworkers, and every other worker and
volunteer at this frontline and essential BPS operation, as the pandemic, mass hunger, and unemployment plague this city
and country.
Rather, Steelworkers Local 8751 demands the following:
1. An immediate seat at the table on any and all panels, working groups or any discussions about planning for BPS
summer programs and "reopening".
2. An immediate meeting with you to respond to our many previous and current concerns and demands, outlined above
and below in previous reports. You may also join us on our daily Zoom calls that begin at 3:00 PM.
3. Immediate negotiations with BPS vendor Transdev Services, Inc. regarding the parties' CBA.
Thank you,

Andre Francois, President
Steve Kirschbaum, Vice President
John Buonopane, USW District 4, Staff Representative
Leinora Braggs, Treasurer
Garry Murchison, Grievance Committee Chair
Claude St. Germain, Recording Secretary
Steve Gillis, Financial Secretary
Fred Floreal, Trustee
Edith Germain, Trustee
Frantz Mendes, Trustee
Frantz Cadet, Grievance Committee
Samir Stanley, Chief Steward
Rick Laine, Grievance Committee
Chantal Casimir, Guide
Adriano Barbosa, Guard
Ludnay Pierre, Guard
Serge Remy, Chief Steward

P.S. Local 8751 has learned this morning of the death by COVID-19 of our dear co-worker and friend, 22-year bus driver
Bill Doorley. Rest in Power, Bill!
There could be no more poignant reminder to the parties of Local 8751's commitment and resolve to the Emergency
Standard Operating Procedures and our positions above.

Charlie Hoy, Norius Valbrun, Yves Edouard, Riley Rumril, Bill Doorley, ¡Presente!

-Steve Gillis
Financial Secretary, USW Local 8751
Administrator, Boston School Bus Drivers 401(k) Plan
25 Colgate Road, 3rd floor
Roslindale, MA 02131
617-524-7073 (office)
617-733-2950 (mobile)
BostonSchoolBusUnion.org
TeamSolidarity.org
On Mon, May 18, 2020 at 9:19 AM Steve Gillis <steve.gillis@bostonschoolbusunion.org> wrote:

